
EVENING MENU 

Served from 5 - 9pm  (Friday and Saturday Only)       

All served with a rocket & spring onions salad with rainbow coleslaw 

~     Open Mocking Tortillas Tacos £11    ~ 

 

No: 1 Choose your sauce 

Chipotle mayonnaise               Lemon crème fraîche                Smokey BBQ marinade               Chilli jam 

No: 2 Choose your topping (Ingredients are subject to market availability) 

Spinach and artichoke humus with Parmigiano cheese  

Artichoke, spinach and chickpeas with parsley, lemon, fresh mint, smoked paprika, salt, pepper, oil, tahini with Parmigiano cheese and toasted seeds   

Vegan slow cooked mixed mushrooms     

A mix of mushrooms slow cooked in soy with coriander, garlic, chilli, tomatoes, lime, maple, paprika and cumin sprinkle with vegan cheese  

Roasted mixed seasonal vegetables with quinoa, rice and feta cheese     

Roasted artichokes with tomatoes, peppers, mushrooms, onions and courgettes, spinach, basil, dill, lemon, and toasted seeds topped with feta  

Roasted sweet potato, chorizo and halloumi    

Oven roasted sweet potato, chorizo, spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, chilli, smoked paprika, garlic, honey and thyme 

Mexican beef with melted cheese  

Pan fried steak fried with peppers, mushrooms, courgette, cilantro, garlic, ginger with a red onion and tomato salsa, smoked sliced cheese and jalapeños  

Pan fried lime chicken  

Pan fried chicken breast with basil, garlic, peppers, mushrooms, courgette, oregano, red onion and tomato salsa, lime and honey 

Chilli beef  

Fried mince beef with,  onion, garlic, chilli, smoked paprika, dried oregano, mixed beans, topped with sun-dried tomatoes, jalapeños, coriander and melted 
mozzarella  

Shredded hoisin pork  

Slow cooked pork in a hoisin marinade, lemon, soy, pepper, toasted seeds, fresh lime and coriander topped with a red onion and tomato salsa 

Streaky bacon and brie  

Oven roasted streaky bacon, crispy Parma ham and melted brie cheese  

Ham and three cheese melt  

Sliced cured ham, crispy Parma ham, sliced melted smoked cheese, brie and mozzarella  

Meatballs with a smokey tomato sauce  

Mince beef balls fried in tomato, smoked paprika, onion, garlic, chilli and fresh rosemary with a red onion and tomato salsa 

Honey butter and coconut shrimps  

Pan-fried king prawns, basil, garlic, honey, butter, coconut milk, cilantro and fresh lime with quinoa and fluffy rice   

Keeping it real - £2 supplement  

Traditional fresh crab, lemon with black pepper and chives  OR  Spicy white crab meat with garlic, lime, chipotle flakes and paprika with jalapeños  

Seafood Feast - £2.50 supplement 

White crab meat, anchovies, capers and king prawns with dill, pepper, lemon and fresh parley  

 



SMALL PLATES 

5 - 6pm  (Monday - Saturday) 3 for £15  

All served with a rocket & spring onions salad with rainbow coleslaw 

£6 each  

Buttered roasted new potatoes with herbs and garlic  

Buttered roasted new potatoes with salt, pepper, dill, chives, mustard and honey  

Chorizo and fried potato bravas  

Fried chorizo with new potatoes, chives, cilantro, garlic, onion, topped with tomato passata crème fraîche   

Roasted sweet potato, chorizo and halloumi   

Oven roasted sweet potato, chorizo, spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, chilli, smoked paprika, garlic, honey and thyme 

Vegan slow cooked mixed mushrooms     

A mix of mushrooms slow cooked in soy, coriander, garlic, chilli, tomatoes, lime, maple, paprika and cumin sprinkle with vegan cheese and toasted ciabatta 
bread 

Oven baked feta with olives and thyme  

Oven baked feta with black olives, peppers, tomatoes, parley and fresh rosemary, thyme, onions, honey and balsamic glaze  

Tuscan bean, chorizo and halloumi stew Vegan option avalable) 

Beans, onion, coriander, peppers, tomatoes, chorizo, sweet paprika, thyme, fresh parsley, tomatoes, a splash of red wine topped with crème fraîche 

Roasted mixed of seasonal vegetables with quinoa, rice and feta cheese  

Roasted artichokes with tomatoes, peppers, mushrooms, onions, courgettes, spinach, basil, dill, lemon, and toasted seeds topped with feta  

Spanish meatballs with a smokey tomato sauce  

Mince beef balls fried in tomato, smoked paprika, onion, garlic, chilli and fresh rosemary with fresh bread  

Mexican beef with melted cheese  

Pan fried steak fried with peppers, mushrooms, courgette, cilantro, garlic, ginger, red onion and tomato with smoked cheese & jalapeños & chipotle mayonnaise 

Pan fried lime chicken  

Pan-fried chicken breast with basil, garlic, peppers, mushrooms, courgette, oregano, red onion, tomato salsa, lime and honey with crème fraîche 

Chilli beef  

Fried mince beef with,  onion, garlic, chilli, smoked paprika, oregano, mixed beans, topped with sun-dried toms, jalapeños, coriander, mozzarella & crème 
fraîche 

Shredded hoisin pork  

Slow cooked pork in a hoisin marinade, lemon, soy, pepper, toasted seeds, fresh lime & coriander topped with a red onion and tomato salsa 

Bruschetta with Parma ham and tomato salsa  

Toasted bruschetta with oil, garlic, salt, mixed olives fresh basil red onion and tomato salsa  

Honey butter and coconut shrimps  

Pan fried king prawns, basil, garlic, honey, butter, coconut milk & fresh onion tomato & cilantro salsa 

Spicy white crab with lime & chipotle chilli ciabatta  

Spicy white crab meat with anchovies, garlic, lime, chipotle flakes and paprika with jalapeño with lemon mayo  

Nachos £7.50 (Add a topping for £2.50) 

Homemade nachos with melted mozzarella cheese, tomato chutney and crème fraîche 

     +  Shredded hoisin pork                        +  Ground chilli beef                      +  Three cheeses - Mozzarella, brie and smoked                  +  Vegan chilli 


